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Summary. The mode of action of the Herren activator is explained and the function of the
lateral pterygoid muscle is analysed.
In two monozygotic twins it was demonstrated, by means of electromyographic recordings,
that the activator acts as a splint. The protruded position of the mandible when wearing the
activator did not depend on activity of the lateral pterygoid muscle. Mandibular growth was
marked during activator treatment which is in accordance with the views of several authors
who maintain that the activator produces a significant increase in mandibular growth rate.
It was demonstrated that the mandibular growth rate depends on the width of the construction
bite.
Andresen, Haupl et al. maintained that wear-
ing an activator stimulates jaw movements
and produces increased activity of the
masticatory muscles. However, other workers
have not agreed with this concept. Gerber
(1957) observed that sleeping patients wearing
activators showed an almost total lack of
mandibular macro movements. The results of
Herren's investigations (1953, 1954, 1955,
1956, 1959) also failed to confirm the views of
Andresen and Haupl. On the contrary
Herren (1979) showed that the activator acts
as a splint keeping the mandible in the
protruded position and that it influences the
natural balance, in the rest position, of
the muscles protruding and retracting the
mandible. When the activator is in place the
retractor muscles are tenser because their
insertion points are farther apart than they
Paper presented at the 55th Congress of the European
Orthodontic Society, Barcelona, Spain, 1979.
would be in the normal rest position, and the
myotatic reflex increases their tone as well as
the tension of the elastic fibres. The retractor
muscles try to restore the mandible to its habit-
ual rest position but this is prevented by the
activator. The force of the retracting muscles,
transmitted to the splint, pushes the teeth and
the alveolar process backwards in the upper
jaw and in a forward direction in the lower
jaw (Fig. 1). Graf (1962) demonstrated this
Maxilla
splint
activator
Figure 1 Splint effect of the activator.
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Figure 2 Sagittal and vertical changes in the masti-
catory system induced by the activator in the relaxed
sleeping patient (from Herren, P. 1979).
influence on the muscle balance and he showed
that the strength of the force was proportional
to the sagittal width of the construction bite.
During sleep, with the activator in place,
the retractor muscles are tenser and their
antagonists, the lateral pterygoid muscles,
are relaxed (Fig. 2 [2]). During the day when
the appliance is not in place the mandible
adopts a resting position with the muscle
forces balanced.
The effects of the activator on this
balanced position can be observed clinically.
A few weeks after the insertion of the
appliance the 'speech phenomenon' (Herren,
1965) can sometimes be observed. This is a
forward shift of the mandible during vertical
movement, distinguished by the decreased
horizontal distance between the edges of the
upper and lower incisors. The original mor-
phological tooth/jaw relationship remains
unchanged in the centric occlusion (CO) and
centric relation (CR). The phenomenon is
reversible and is observed in the morning
rather than in the evening.
Sometimes, after an activator has been
worn for several weeks, a constantly repeated
clenching of the teeth in a position ahead of
the original centric occulsion can be seen,
although the mandible can still be pushed
back into the former centric occlusion. This
is a. functional positional reaction.
After continued activator treatment for a
further two to three months a fixed morpho-
logical change of the intercuspidation (relative
to the original centric relation) towards a
normal sagittal relationship may be observed.
The initial movement of the mandible
required to insert the activator involves
lateral pterygoid muscle activity, but the
protruded position of the mandible is
maintained during the night by the activator
and does not require any muscular activity in
the forward direction (Ahlgren, 1978).
The present electromyographic investiga-
tion was undertaken to study the behaviour of
the lateral pterygoid muscle during activator
therapy.
Preliminary studies
Electromyographic recordings of the lateral
pterygoid muscle can be made extra-orally or
intra-orally.
According to Ekholm and Siirila the
intra-oral method often leads to erroneous
recording of the activity of the medial
pterygoid muscle and may also result in
haemorrhages in the pterygoid venous plexus.
Furthermore, it is not suitable for use when a
bimaxillary appliance is in place.
Complications also arise from the extra-
oral recording technique. The needle electrode
passes through a profusely innervated and
vascularized area and can cause a haematoma or
reversible paresis of branches of the facial nerve.
After considering the rather sparse
existing literature (Moyers, 1950; Zenker,
1955; Carlsoo, 1956; Wolfe! et al., 1957;
Moller, 1966) and the special requirements
of our tests, the extra-oral recording technique
was chosen.
To establish an optimal intra-oral inser-
tion technique, studies were made on three
head preparations at the Anatomic Institute
of the University of Berne. Ten autopoly-
merizing acrylic deposits of various colours
were injected into the area where cranial and
caudal portions of the lateral pterygoid
muscles were assumed to be. The preparations
were dissected and the position of the acrylic
depots relative to the insertion point was
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assessed. Evaluation of the data resulted in a
standard approach for the electromyographic
investigations but individual modifications
were necessary.
Material
Four boys and four girls with a full Angle's
Class II, Division 1 malocclusion, aged 5
years 9 months to 10 years 10 months (x = 9
years 6 months) were treated with the Herren
activator. Two of the boys (S.P. and S.St.)
were monozygotic twins. The sagittal width
of the construction bite was 4, 6, 8, or 10 mm
for each of two patients.
Method
In theory, activator therapy can be divided
into seven phases - an O-phase before com-
mencing treatment and six successive phases
of reaction:
1. O-phase
2. speech phenomenon
3. functional positional reaction
4. M 1 "I fixed sagittal reaction of 1, 3, 5 and
5. M 3 I 7 mm measured on the 6-year
6. M 5 j molars of either side after deduc-
7. M 7 J ting possible local mesial migration.
The transient speech phenomenon was
observed and recorded in only one patient.
The functional positional reaction is rare and
was not seen in the examined patients, nor
were phases M 5 and M 7 observable up to
the time when the electromyographic investi-
gations were discontinued. The occlusion was
determined very carefully to eliminate Sunday
bite and dual bite. The electromyographic
recordings were made on the right lateral
pterygoid muscle and on the muscular system
of the floor of the mouth (mainly the anterior
belly of the digastric muscle).
A bipolar needle electrode (13K, 0.65 mm
diameter) was used for the electromyo-
graphic recording of the lateral pterygoid
muscle and a surface electrode (Disa 13K 60)
for the floor of the mouth. The Clinic of
Neurology of the University of Berne made
available a three channel electromyograph
(type Disa 14 A 30) with optic and acoustic
reproduction of the intensified signals. The
recordings were made on photographic paper
at a film speed of 5 cm/s. Each function was
recorded for at least 10 seconds. Each record-
ing routinely covered nine further functions
(Table 1). The muscle functions A1-A6
were recorded without the activator in place
and functions A7-A9 were recorded while the
activator was being worn. With the exception
of function A7, each function was preceeded
by a phase of 'commanded' relaxation. In the
results this phase is labelled Al, A2, A3 . . .
A9; the phase of voluntary innervation is
labelled A' l , A'2, A'3 . . . A'9.
On the basis of the preliminary studies
the electrode was inserted on a marked skin
point, on average 18 mm ventrally of the
largest protruberance of the right condyle and
9 • 5 mm caudally of the largest protruberance
of the zygomatic bone. The average depth of
Table 1
Recorded muscle functions
Without activator
A1 = maximal occlusion
A2 = mandibular shift to the left
A3 = maximal protrusion of the mandible
A4 = counting movements from 1 to 10
A5 = rest position approximated by humming the sound "m"
A6 = slight protrusion of the mandible by about 3,5 mm
Activator in situ
A7 = "rest position"
A8 = maximal occlusion
A9 = maximal protrusion of the mandible
isometric condition
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insertion was 29 mm (range 25-34 mm). The
angle between the needle and the frontal plane
was on average 4° (range 0-10°) and between
the needle and the horizontal plane 23.5° (range
20-25°). Insertion was made from dorso-caudal
to ventrocranial and by moving the mandible
the position of the needle electrode was tested
and positional errors were corrected by chang-
ing and depth angles of insertion.
It is difficult to decide whether the upper
or the lower head of the lateral pterygoid
muscle was recorded although the insertion
technique was designed to hit the upper head
of the muscle. However, this is irrelevant as
far as the present investigations are con-
cerned because the essential point was to
show that the active propulsion of the man-
dible produces action potentials in the lateral
pterygoid muscle whereas the protruded
position maintained by the activator produces
no electrical signals.
Inserting the activator after completing
the recording A6 was only possible if the
needle electrode was temporarily pulled back
by about half or more of its length. Some
patients used sedatives before the recording.
According to Puff (1971) the criteria for a
valid judgement of the functional state of the
measurable motor units surrounding the tip
of the needle are fulfilled only if the patient is
not tense and is able to relax his muscles
completely after the insertion of the needle
and after maximum voluntary innervation.
The interference pattern of the action poten-
tials depends largely on the position of the
needle and on the co-operation of the patient.
This is even more valid for the amplitude. Co-
operation up to the age of 10 years is only
obtainable for one or two test spots. From
the left to the right Table 2 reflects the
decreasing willingness of patients to undergo
the often painful examination more than once.
In order not to jeopardize subsequent activator
therapy further recordings had to be aban-
doned. With the monozygotic twins S.P. and
S.St we were able fortuitously to carry out the
recording programme longitudinally. With
S.P., however, the program had to be dis-
continued in phase M 3 at A6.
Results
The eight patients were divided into four pairs
with a sagittal width of construction bite of 4,
6, 8 and 10 mm respectively. The results show
(Fig. 3) that the morphological reaction
6
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Figure 3 Sagittal reaction after 10 months of activator
therapy related to the construction bite in 8 class
IT/1 cases.
Table 2 Division of the 9 completely and 6 partially successful recording programs into reaction phases and
patients. The recording programs A7, A8 and A9 were carried out with the activator in place.
Patient
B.B.
B.F.
F.R.
G.Ch.
K.Ch.
K.M.
S.P.
S.St.
O-phase
Al-A9
A^A5
Speech
phenomenon
Al-A9
Functional
reaction
M l M 3 M 5 M 7
A
Ax-A9
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depends on the sagittal width of the con-
struction bite; the wider the construction bite
the more effective is the morphological
reaction.
The following illustrations of patients
S.P. and S.St. are sections of the complete
curves which are typical for the functions con-
cerned. The illustration of the O-phase was
left out since it corresponds to the electro-
myographic recordings of the reaction phase
M 1 and M 3. The description of the functions
A2 and A4 were also left out because they
were not relevant to the conclusions.
Patient S.P.
The electromyographic curves (Figs. 4, 5, 6, 7,
8) refer to the clinical reaction phase M 1
(improved sagittal relationship of 1 mm)
reached within six months of commencing
treatment. The construction bite was 4 mm.
The curves show that the protruded position
of the mandible (also under isometric con-
ditions) requires activity of the lateral ptery-
goid muscle (Fig. 4 A'3, Fig. 5 A'6, Fig. 8
A'9) but this is not the case for the protruded
position of the mandible maintained by the
activator in place (Figs. 6, 7, 8 A9).
Patient S.St.
Figs. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 refer to the clinical
reaction phases M 1 (improved sagittal
relationship of 1 mm) and M 3 (improved
sagittal relationship of 3 mm) achieved two
and eight months respectively after com-
mencing treatment with a construction bite
of 10 mm.
A1 A'1 A3 A '3
sup. hyoid
M 1
I at. pterygoid
0,5 s
Figure 4 Maximal isometric clenching (A'l) causes small, indistinct action potentials which
may indicate activity from the more distant surroundings (temporal muscle). A3 points to
individual potentials of distant motor units. In A'3 there are clearly distinguishable potentials
of the lateral pterygoid muscle. There is also activity of the muscles of the floor of the mouth.
A5 A'5 A6 A'6
T
100
0,5 s
Figure 5 The 'm' humming-sound (A'5) causes sparse action potentials of the lateral ptyergoid
muscle and a more intense activity of the muscles of the floor of the mouth. A'6 displays a
weak voluntary innervation. The iso-electric line is clearly recognizable.
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A7
sup. hyoid
M1
lat. pterygoid
100
0 0,5 s
Figure 6 The activator is in place, the mandible is in a protruded position caused by the con-
struction bite. A short activity of the muscular system of the floor of the mouth is noticeable.
No activity of the lateral pterygoid muscle.
A8 A ' 8
sup. hyoid
M 1
lat. pterygoid
0,5 s
100(xV
Figure 7 On request (A'8) the patient bites strongly into the incisor groove of the activator
(isometric clenching). This does not lead to any noticeable activity of the lateral pterygoid muscle.
A9 A'9
sup. hyoid W ^ W M M M I
M1
lat. pterygoid i i i i i i i i i
100
0,5 s
Figure 8 A9 shows sporadic potentials, which points to insufficient relaxation. A'9 illustrates
that the patient is trying to push his mandible forward but is prevented from doing so by the
incisor groove. The voluntary innervation of the lateral pterygoid muscle is intense.
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A3 A'3
sup. hyoid ••^•S^"
M1
lat. pterygoid w « ^
sup. hyoid
M3
lat. pterygoid
1001
0 0,5 s
Figure 9 M l : Isometric clenching (A'l) leads to slight activity of the temporal muscle.
This activity is not recorded from the lateral pterygoid muscle but as the tip of the needle
is very close to the temporal muscle it is assumed to be the source of the activity. The position
of the electrode is modified and isometric protrusion of the mandible (A'3) shows an intense
activity of the lateral pterygoid muscle.
M 3: Maximal clenching (A'l) causes individual action potentials in the lateral pterygoid
muscle. Protrusion of the mandible (A'3) results in voluntary innervation of medium intensity
in the lateral pterygoid muscle.
A5 A'5 A6 A '6
sup. hyoid
M1
lat. pterygoid
sup. hyoid
M3
lat. pterygoid
>«»*+'''<'V
100
0,5 s
Figure 10 M l : The 'm' sound (simulating the rest position of the mandible) does not cause
any activity of the lateral pterygoid muscle (A'5). With a slight propulsion of the mandible
(A'6) activity of the suprahyoid muscles starts. The lateral pterygoid muscle displays only few
action potentials, which points to intermittent voluntary innervation.
M 3: With slight protrusion of the mandible (A'6) the activity of the lateral pterygoid
muscle is weak.
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A7
sup. hyoid
M 1
I at. pterygoid
sup. hyoid
M3
lat. pterygoid
0,5 s 100
Figure 11 M l and M 3: The activator is in place. A7 shows a decreasing activity of the suprahyoid
muscles from M 1 to M 3, and complete inactivity of the lateral pterygoid muscle.
A8
M 1
lat. pterygoid
sup. hyoid
M3
lat. pterygoid
A'8
. . . 1 _ .
0 0,5 s 100 n
Figure 12 M I: A8 as well as A'8 show inactivity. The isometric clenching (A'8) causes small
potentials coming from the more distant surroundings (temporal muscle).
M 3: A8 displays onJy a few isolated potentials. The isometric clenching (A'8) shows medium
to strong innervation. The action potentials are obviously recorded from the temporal muscle.
The position of the needle electrode is changed for the recording in Figure 13 and its correct
position is checked. The suprahyoid muscles again show decreasing activity from M 1 to M 3.
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A9 A '9
sup. hyoid
M 1
lat. pterygoid
sup. hyoid
M3 \,
lat. pterygoid
•**•»* #**• «*>**#*
100
0 0,5 s
Figure 13 Ml: Under isometric conditions the propulsion of the
mandible (A'9) leads to an intense voluntary innervation of the lateral
pterygoid muscle.
M 3: A'9 shows a voluntary innervation of medium intensity of the
lateral pterygoid muscle.
The suprahyoid muscles show the same activity /pattern as in Figures
11 and 12.
Also in this case the activator maintains
the protruded position of the mandible
without any activity of the lateral pterygoid
muscle being required (Figs. 11 A7, 13 A9).
Discussion
After active treatment patient S.P. showed an
improved, and patient S.St. a normalized
sagittal relationship. Using the cephalometric
measuring method of Demisch (1973) it was
found that the length of the mandible
increased by 6 mm for S.P. and 9 mm for
S.St. during treatment. The amount of
increase that would have occurred without
activator therapy is of course unknown. How-
ever, the monozygotic twin S.St. who had the
wider construction bite showed the greater
amount of mandibular growth.
At the age of 23 total mandibular growth
of 22 mm in the sagittal direction measured
from the O-phase was found in S.St. and 21.5
mm in S.P. The higher growth rate of S.St.
during the treatment phase did not result in
an increased final length of the mandible
compared with S.P. The difference evened out
by post-treatment sagittal mandibular growth
in S.P.
Demisch (1973) and other investigators
have shown a statistically significant increase
in mandibular growth rates in patients
treated with activators.
In the twin patients no activity of the
lateral pterygoid muscle was needed to
maintain the protruded position of the
mandible while the activator was being worn.
If this result is obtained in a wide awake child
one can assume that it will certainly occur
when the child is sleeping and relaxed. These
results are contrary to the hypotheses of
Petrovic et al. (1974, 1975) and Stutzmann
and Petrovic (1975) that the lateral pterygoid
muscle plays an important part in controlling
condylar and mandibular growth. These
authors used a hyperpropulsor in rats for
eight to 12 hours daily and claimed that this
effects a postural protruded position of the
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mandible through the contractile activity of
the lateral pterygoid muscle. In normal animals
this showed a stimulating effect on condylar
growth but not in animals with a severed
lateral pterygoid muscle and from this they
concluded that if an orthodontic appliance
does not lead to a postural forward position
of the mandible conditioned by contractility,
condylar growth is not stimulated.
The present authors find their hypo-
thesis confirmed by electromyographic in-
vestigations by McNamara (1973a, b, 1975)
who used a cast splint cemented on to the
maxillary teeth of macaca mulatta monkeys
with the occlusion opened by 2 mm and a
forward shift of the articulation by 2 mm.
For the upper head of the muscle the electro-
myographic recordings show activity during
movement (clenching and swallowing) as well
as in the protruded position which is known
as postural position. The appliance used by
McNamara, through the change of the upper
masticatory surfaces, leads to active propul-
sion of the mandible with each clenching
movement. The electromyographic recordings
show that the lateral pterygoid muscles are
activated at the same time as the elevators but
passive protrusion along the inclined plane of
the overlays could theoretically arise from the
activity of the elevators alone. However, the
appliance acts by punctual active interruption
of the rest position in contradistinction to the
activator and, furthermore, the appliance is
active for 24 hours in each day while the
activator is only active for 8-10 hours, the
appliance being left out for 14-16 of each 24
hours.
The results from the two patients S.P.
and S.St. indicate that the results of
McNamara's electromyographic recordings
of the lateral pterygoid muscle cannot be
applied to the activator. Petrovic uses
McNamara's results as confirmation of his
hypothesis that the hyperpropulsor produces
increased tension of these muscles which in
turn leads to increased mitoses of prechon-
droblasts, i.e. stimulates condylar growth.
If the hyperpropulsor is only active when
changing from the rest position into the pro-
truded position it would be acting in effect in
the same way as the splint worn by the
monkeys in McNamara's experiments and in
quite a different way to the activator which
holds the mandible in a protruded position
mechanically. If, however, the hyperpro-
pulsor acts like the activator to maintain the
forward position of the mandible mechanic-
ally it would appear that Petrovic's hypothesis
concerning the role of the lateral pterygoid
muscle should be reconsidered to exclude the
possibility that increased mandibular growth
rates in activator groups are due to the
passive forward position of the mandible
maintained by the appliance.
We share Petrovic's opinion (1978) that
only exceptionally are single observations
sufficient to explain a concept or a theory.
However, the results of the present investiga-
tion do support Herren's theory about the
mode of action of the activator.
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